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Explanation of Riehts
AND
PIea of Guilty

Citv of Mohile

v.

Case No.:
Offense

:

Class:
Violation:

DEFEN'DANT
EXPLANATION OF RIGHTS AND PLEA OT GUILTY FOR MISDEMEANORS AND }IUNI CIPAL ORDINANCES VIOt,ATIO:{S

of

This is to inform you of your righE as a Delendanl in this criminal case. You are charged with the oflense
a CLASS
Misdemeanor / Violation. ln the event you plead guilty to the this offense, or il the Coud finds that you are guilty ot the off;nse, the law prorides for
punishment by imprisonment, which may include hard labor, for not less than
days for such ofieme and/or the
_days nor more
imposition ofa fine of notlessthan$ -0. and nol more than
plus costs of court, fees and r;stitution. A conviction oI certain
olfenses such as that of a Domestic Violence crime may subject you to terminalion of certain 2id Amendment Constitutional Righls.

$--;

_

than

You hav-e the right to an atlorney ofyour choosing to represent you in these proceedings. lf you want an attomey but cannot afford an rftomey the
Court r'rill appoint an attomey to represent you upon Iinding that you are lndigent, in caies for which the offense charged provides for possibli or
mandatory incarceration upon a finding of guilty.

t nder the Constitution of the United States and the St te oI Alabama, you have a right to remain silent and to not be compelled lo give evidence
against yourself. ln the trial of your case, you have the right to testify on your own behalf, ityou so desire, but no one can require you to testify. lf you
testity, you can be cross'examined by the prosecutor. lf you do not testify, no one can comment as to your lailure to testify and the Courl cannol make
any interence rrom same or trom your silence.

\ot cuilty or Not Guilty by reason ot mental disease or defect. You have the right to stand on your
Pleaof Nol Guitty, and the right to a public trial before a judge. ln the trial ofyour case, you or your attorney have the right to subp;ena witness to
testify on your behalf, to make legal objections to matlers that you teel are incorrect or prejudicial, to crosi examine prosecution witnesses, to
examine your o$m witnesses and to argue your case belore the trial judge.
You have the right to enter a PIea of Guilty,

ln the trial of your case, you will come betore the Coud clothed with lhe presumption of innocence and thal you are not guilty. This presumption
of
innocence will followyou throughout the course ofthe trial unless the evidence produced by the prosecution convinceJtheluoge, beyond
reisonable doubt, ofyour guilt. The burden ofproving guilt beyond a reasonable doubtto the satbfaclion ofthe trialjudge a o; the prosecution.
when the prosecution does not meet such burden of proof, you must be found not guilly. You have no burden of prooi wiatsoever in your tdal to
prove that you are not guilty.

i

l,rpon afnding of Guilty; you have the right to appeal de novo to the Circuit Court ryithin 14 days from the rntry ofjudgment
by filing a notice of appeal
and giving bond, with or without surety, approved by the Court in an amount nol more than twice the amount ;, fine and costs, as fixed by the Court,
or, in the event no fine is levied, the bond shall be in an amount not exceeding $1,000 as fixed by the Court, conditional upon your appeerance before
the Circuit Court. This bond may be u,aived upon a satisfactory showing that you are indigent oi otherwise unable to pro;ide a surety bond. f the
appeal.bond has not been uaived and you have been sentenced to imprisonment, you will not b€ released from custody until such ti;e as you have
filed a bond approved by the court counsel will be appointed to represent you on Appeal ifyou are deternined to be l;digent by the court.

When you enter a Plea of Guilty; you are $aiving your right to a

trial and you are $Eiving your right of being presumed innocent.

You funher Waive your Right to Appeal a finding of Guilty wtten you voluntarily enter a plea of guilty or when you plea guilty as part ot a negotiated
plea agreement Your right to appeal is tEived unless you expressly reserve the right to appealwith respect
to a particular issue or issues, in which
evert appellate review shall be limited to the issue or issues reserved. Your right to appeal is waived unless you timely file a motion to withdraw the
plea atter pronouncement of sentence on the ground that the withdraual is necessary to correct a manifest
injustice a;d the Court has denied your
motion to withdrawthe plea or the motion has been denied by operation of law

lfyou have the right to appeal under one ofthe conditions above and you are determined by the Court to be lndigent, counselwill be appointed to
represent you on appeal ifyou so desire. lf you Appealthis case, you have the Right to Demand a Jury Trial if you so indicate your ryish
to assert this
Right on the Notice ofAppeat.
YOU UNdETStANd thAI

YOU ARE PLEADING GUILTY

tO

this O'fENSC ANd THERE WILL BE NO TRIAL BEFORE THE JUOGE OF THIS COURT ANO YOU

WLL BE WAMNG THE RIGHTS EIiUMERATED ABOVE, except your right to be represented by an attorney and you are WA|VING YOUR RIcHT TO
APPEAL upon a voluntary plea or negotiated plea when you do not expr$sly r$erve the righito appeal concerning certain issues to be heard by the
appellate court.
The Coud will go overlhese rights, the nature ofthe charge and the material elements ofthe offense and yourWaiver of certain rights
as stated above
with you. You should direct any questions you may have concerning your rights and the rights you are waiving upon pleading guilty to the judge and
further explanation rrill be made thereof to you.
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Explanation of Rights Case No.:
AND
Offense :
Plea of Guilty
Class:

of Mobile

v

Violation:

DEFEN'DANT
EXPLA NATION OF RIGHTS AND PLEA OF CI,ILTY I'OR }IISDf,Mf,ANORS AND }IUNICIPAL ORDINANCES VIOLATIONS

The Court, haying personally addres3ed the Defendant, delermines lhat the oefendant has entered the plea knowingly, intelligently,

and volunlarily.

Datei

_

Judge:

_

Guiltv Plea with Attornev:
Comes nowthe Defendant and his/her aftomey and certify that the above rights urere read by the Defendant or rrcre read to hirn/her by his/her
attorney, thatthe atlorney discussed such rights r'rith the oefendant in detail. Having gone over these rights and the consequences of entering a plea
of guilty with the Delendant; the attorney is olthe opinion thal the Defendant understands theses rights and knowingly, intelligently, and volunlarily
waives hislher rights to trial and enters a plea of guilty. The Defendant states that he/she is not under the influence oI any drugs, medicines, or
alcoholic beverages that !tould impair said judgment and lhat helshe has not been threatened or abused or offered any inducement or reward to plead
Suilty.
Date;

Atlorney:

Delendant

Guiltv Plea. Waiver of Attornev:
Comes now the Defendant in the above styled case and slrtes to the Courtthat he/she has read the matteE and rights herein above and,or had them
read to himi her as set forth above and that the Defendant fully understands those rights and the waiver ot those rights wten pleading guilty unless
expressly reserved as so stated above; that he/she desires to proceed without an attomey and lurther undetstands all righh tfiat are bEing naived
upon this Plea of Guilty which is knowingly, voluntarily and intelligently made and is so made not underthe intluence of any drugs, medicines, or
alcoholic beverages and the oefendant has not been threatened or abused or offered any inducement or revErd to gel himlherto plead guilty.
oefendant further states to the Cou that he/she is guilty as charged in this case, desires to plead guilty, and knowingly, voluntarily and intelligently
$nives the right to a trial in this case and his,her rights to have an attorney represent him/her in this case.
Date:

